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l'LANS AHE MATL'llIN'U 1'OU
G0l)l) FKLIiOWSHIL TOUlt- -

Plans for tho Good Fellowship tour
which about ono hundred North Platte
business and professional mon and
others will make next week are now-wel-l

matured and an cnjoyablo and
successful trip is assured. Thoso
North Platto boosters, accompanied by
by a band of twenty-flv- o pieces will

.visited.

and

and

Federal Session.
Tho June fodoral

yesterday Vf.
Woodrough on tho aud with

Attorney
and
Yesterday forenoon several'

arraigned on criminal
and pleaded 'In the

jury was
this morning and were

, l n'.l. ,..,! 1Mn.n n lit llUillll.. XWU UHU LUtlL'S "I" UU UJUI1

eight time on a special to the Jury and It s exposed that
tbow will thotrain with Scotts Bluff ns tho objective consume

point, going over tho main lino to Sid- - ,or 1 10

Burlington' The cases disposed of yesterday andney, thence across on tho
which the defendants pleaded guiltyto the where night will be

spent. Tho return trip will bo madci: Fred violation of the
nvpr the north river branch.. Mann lined ?100; and Ar- -

aboiit thirty minutes will bemade,thur Bird, transporting liquor from
at each station on main line as ."Wyoming to North Platto, fined $100

well as on tho Burlington and on the! and costs! Pat Carroll, A,. W. Lam
branch, in all twonty,-fou- r towns will'niert and Frank Somers, violation of
be

In addition i 11. U .1 tl,nHA . l .
iu mo uiiuu iiiuaiii u",Frank Flsner, --wan

chorus of mnlo voices who w CnnRieai viol'nWn' of thowill be a
will render selections of songs Mann .ict scntcnco1 t0 st months in
at eacn siop. .,.,, ,,,a'the jail; Harry Hartley, for

Feature , , of ,

e7o?S.5e.tSo!-W- 7 of HQUor, V. sentenced to

a big of advertising novelties days in Jail. '

they will distribute at tho
mI,Vo nd- - Novllle left last evening for

lgirwKorSger1 -- co to attend th demo- -

ct,c comontlon.wlll take along a white horse apptbp- - ntl"nl1
comparlsoned: there will bo a Mrs. vlll leave, tomor-clow- n

drum major and several of tho j row for Columbus attend tho wedd-boy- s

will apcar in fancy, costumes. ing of her cousin Miss Oertrudo Her- -

laity of advertising tho big auto races
to be held July 3d.

::o::
Double Header Rail Game.

A double-head- er 'ball game will bo
bo played at tho city park Sunday af-

ternoon. Tho Cheyenne U. P. shop
team "will play a team composed of
local U. P. employes and tho Ognlalla.
team will play -- tho local postoffico
team.

::o::
Thousands of dollars are Bavcd to

the people at tho Store Wide Sato of
20 OFF on everything in the store
from calicos and threads to coats,
suits millinery at The Leader
Mer. Co.

Hannah Young, assistant In Dr.
Lucas' office loft Sunday on a vaca-to- n

trip to

Why Fay High Rent
can Co,

almost new six room house on
west Fourth at very cheap price.
See Liberty Land

Crystal,

Tonight and Tomorrow

DOROTH GISH
IN

- "Turning The Tables".;
head." So aunt aula's i

"WAS funny? She She,

achy laugh.

Sennett Comedy Tonight.

Crystal,

Thursday and Friday.

"Where Love

Runs Wild"

Jointhc happy caravan road

Lovo and Romance.

Special Friday Century
Comedy.

Court In
torm ot .court

convoned with Judgo J..
bench,

Clerk Hoyt, District); Allen
U. Marshal present.

partios
were charges

guilty,. afternoon
the oxcused until nlno o'clock

equity caeea

o'clock western .part

Bluffs the
Mlllor,

Stops act, Elmpr
of

tho

snooting wiuio
jflned $25.

popular
county,

splays

supply

Kelth

riately to

Colorado.

Co.

Oahlman

Most wonderful house dresses on
sale at $2.45, $3.95 and $4.85. Tho kind
you'll buy to see them at The Leader
Mer. Co. V '

Mrs. C. Concdoii is visltlntf"
son Guy and family ih',Chlcago having
left for that city the latter part of last
week.

Mrs. Fred Warren and son Chester
left today for Hamlin, Kan., where
they will spend the summer with rel-
atives.

Mrs. Emmet Enls, who had been
visiting relatives in town for several
weeks, loft Friday for. home in
Williams, Ariz.

Skirts made to your order. Latest
In stylo. Fit guaranteed. You can
select any material wish and we
will mako up to your measure at
$3.00 Special. This offer is for This

i Week Only so corne In at onco and get
When you buy a thoroughly a date or fitting. The Leader Mer.

modern
a

They said

::o:
WARNING.

I am only, authorized represen-
tative this vicinity, for Jfhe 'ogl?
nal Logan Knltting'.t3Factor, 'oiErS-ga- n,

manufacturers
Utah made-to-measu- re woolen

and silk underwear, sweaters, njack-Inaw- s,

men's suits, raincoats, flannel
shirts, blankets, leather vests, ladles'

'scarfs slipovers, etc. This la my only
J stop here, an1 I am taking order3 for
'immediato and delivery ..The goods
I are paid for when delivered In tho
fall.

This is my seventh week
with a time longer

have
tiilvnnt nn-- nf mv alinrf nfnv hnrfc. T

sho was "funny, in the nm i.a h. i,i .,.nia vn
her-- her

cruuHUii uuuiur wuvijvcii n&i, vv i .. . . . , , tt,iAVi 'o,i i,,.; nuiuiuuis i um in um
, , hotel the whole day to accommodate

sho was. is

it

But not in tho head, One long sWe- - shopping.

on the of

S.

D. her

her

you

the
in

Utah, of the iB

fall

in North
only, short

Hundreds already taken

appoiiumeiu.

the many farmers and out-o- f- town,
people who como Into town to do their

Try tho new way of buying your
clothes direct from tho factory and
save money and disappointments.

D. A. FREEDMAN, Palace Hotel.
Phono 46.

FOR SALE!

cash buys any car
listed below.

17 Overland touring.
18 Chevrolet touring.
16 Ford touring.

You can pay the balance in
monthly installments.- - Those
living iar out from the busi-

ness center cannot afford to
be without a car op these
terms.
J. V. ROMIGH GARAGE.

6th & Locust Sts.

Keith Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday.

AX All S EXE LUPIN STORY.

"The Teeth of the Tiger"::?

A picture thrilled, baffling, amazing in its mystery yet

sparkling with laughs and warmed by a beautiful story of

love.

Played by DAVID POWELL, MYRTLE STBDMAN,

MAilAGUERITE COURTOT and CHARLES GIRARD.

FLAG DAY KXF.HCISES
HIILI) VF.STE1MIAY AFTBKXOOX.

Exorclsos appropriate to Flag Day
woro liold yesterday aftomoon at the
FrankllA auditorium under the aus-
pices of the War Mothers an.l which
wns parHcij.atod in by othor patriotic
socloties. A dozon or mon War
Mothers camo up from Maxwell D at-

tend tho exercises. Ono feature of tho
aftornoon was an address by Mrs. Al-l- ie

M. French, president of the Nation-
al War Mothers' Society and the

of tho organization. Mra,
Fronch is making an official visitation
to soclotlrn in the west. She is n
splomltd speaker and a woman of
charming personality. Tho pruyram
us published was carried out t.nd fco

tho attendance was not as large as
tho day demanded, the nudleuco was
an enthusiastic aud responsive ono.

Following the exercises at tho aud
ltorium members ofthe Kearney spend

tho the yeck us'noas.
tory whore tho monument purchased
by the W. R. C. and dedicated to tho
unkown doad soldlors, sailors and ma-

rines was unveiled with appropriate
coromonlos. The exorcises both at tho
auditorium and at tho cemotory wcro
lmprosslvo and nicely carried out.

::o::
Seriously injured.

Kelly Ambler, a well known farmer
of Whittler precinct, was so badly in-

jured last Friday ho is not oxpect-e- d

to live. Mr. Ambler was driving a
light tractor to which was attached a
plow, and a strong pull tho tractor
was lifted from the front wheels and
toppled ovor, pinning Ambler undor-neat- h.

Ho sustained a fractured leg,
internal Injuries and it is
that his splno was s

At last reports tho injured man wns
still alivo but with little hopo of re-

covery.
Ambler Is a man of about forty-flv- o

and has a family.
::o::

lT:lomtlc 1MSl
lng close. Bp sure and attend It
beforo- - the elbsei', i""

Ilssc'Gracb iiMpopey" and nephew
KanlcMooevl'eturhed-.s?VesTerday- '

whoYelhoy,
several for

The brldgo.club will
today Mc

Donald.

PERSONAL

iltQudnmstor Joo Ottman, of Choy-tmn- tjj

Is today In town.
Dressmaking done reasonably. In-

quire at 700 South Willow. 44-- 4

Mra. Harry Lowuli ' i Uertiny
Denver where sho will visit her
par(6ns.
- left Sunday for Oma-
ha .(o attend the state conviction of
bnnkors.

MiS nnd Mrs. V. S. Evans camo Sun-
day, Jlrom Qrand Island to visit
anrinttond the iaso ball gamu.

JnnNorton camo up from Qrand
to attend the ball yamo

and visit his parents.
. It. F. Cottorcll left yesterday
for Dos Moines, la., to attend tho Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs.

Scout Director Stophons left yestor- -
the ipatrlotic day for where ho will

organizations proceodod to come-- , transaorl'i l

that

.on

reported
fractured.

Mrs. F. J. Cottorcll and daughter
Bessie, of Load, S. D., arrived Friday
to make North Platto their home.

Most woudorful houso on
salo.at $2.45, $3.95 and $4.85. Tho kind
you'll buy to them at Tho Lender

Co.

Word has received that a baby
glr'l was last week Mr. and
Mrs. H. Schleuter who have been visit-
ing In Hastings,.
' sDr, and Mrs. J. S. Twhum and chil-
dren will lcavo tomorrow lor Califor-
nia whero Mrs. Twlnem and children
will Tomain throughout the summer.

Miss Gertrudo Horrod, of
well. known In North will be
married this week to a prominent
young business man of that city.

Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. Murphy, of Omar
onrout'o homo from a western trip, itstopped Sunday to visit at tho homo ,

of Mr, and Mrs. T. E. Burgner. I

The North PloUo nostoffico ball it
team was defoated at Ogallala Sunday

lliv"1!, nf fnnr tn thron. rtotll '

William Randolph Hearst and a 'teams nut ud a cood camo of IS

nartyof friends and Mayor Rolf of San, Mrs Russon of York, is i.i
Francisco and party wero west bound the gHOst of Mr8 Fred Darrott. Mrs. i
passengers on No. 1 yqsterday,. Last was formerly Miss Clota ' t
night a special train of nevyspaper MorrlSi a formor reg(lent of this city. l
writers pasesd west, going first to the, ,.fs. ,. ,, ,nf.
Shrinera' convention at Portland and V' " 'nS?Z

cbnVQntIon EI .... ,.,., .,nu,i
Tl Store Wide Sale of 20 OFF bus,noss.

at Tho. Leader Mer. Co. Is fast draw-- .....
to a

from California had been
spending months Franks
health.

Tuesday bo en
tertained by Mrs. W. H.

LOCAL AND

spondlng

.o: for

Ray Longford

friends

Mrs.

drosses

boo
Mer.

boon
born to

Columbus,
Platto,

ha

aonra
ball.

"Williams,

rui cuib ii;ui ij iiuv ukjuiii 00,1111- -
ator in good condition and a four year
year old mare weighing about 1100.
Will tfttAa oltl.nn fAf n crnml mllpll frV. I 5 1

PliSfte 535W for information
Mrs. J. H. Donegan nud eon Cyril h

left Sundny for Montana whoro" j
Cyril, who graduated from tho unl- - S
verslty of Nebraska and received his
degreo of bachelor of sclenco of agrl- - it
culture, will take a post graduate, ii

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. and , course In dry farming. Mrs. Donegan i.i

children were visitors In McCook will visit relatives at Harvo for somO
Sunday. . timo. '

MANY CARS BURNF.l) IN
A FIRE LAST NIGHT.

Sixteen or sovontcen cars elth-- 1 f,rnmo ,lvo ,room ln Prfoot
ol-- totally consumed or badly damaged, Mlon. Strictly modem. Basement
by, firo at 2:30 this mcnnlng at tho .water proof. Small coal shod. Price
Ewnrt garago on North streot. J $5.00.00. $1,000.00 down, balanco'on
Tho origin of tho flro is unknown, nB.easy torms. Nico lawn and flowers.'
tho garage was closed at twolvo o'clock
last night and thoro woro no em-
ploye's around. Among tho cars des-
troyed woro four now MnxwollB and
tho Westonfold Paige, tho others be-
ing cars in for repairs or stored. Tho
prosouco of tho ilro was dlscovorod by
proprietor Mr. Ewart who rooms ovor
tho garngo and who sont In an nlarm.
Tho flro truck responded, but by that
tlmo tho flames had gained
headway and tho room was a soothing
furnaco of burning oil and gasoline,
with now nnd thon an exploding gas
tank which shook tho building, Jar-ro- d

loose tho plastering ln an adjoin-
ing room. Fortunately tho flamos
wero confined to tho gnrago room and
ns tho supply of gas and oil run low
tho flro was extinguished. With tho
density, or tho amoko in tho room, tho
flro was oxccodlngly hard to fight and
subdue. Up to tho hour of going to
press tho loss sustained, by Mr.
Ewart could not bo ascertained, but
It will run Into tho thousands, part
of which Is covered with Insurance,
nor could tho nnmos of all thoso los-
ing cars bo learned.

Tho building, which in ownod by
Julius Mogonson was badly damaged ln
tho interior.

::o::
Dr. L. J. KRAUSE. RnniUf. urn.

Ronald Rank Riilldlii(r. Rooms 2 & fl.
Phono 1)7.
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THE H. & S. BARGAIN CO UN TK He.

503 South Pino Stroot Ono story,
worb ho,,So

Locust

great

018 North Lincoln Avonub Five
room, ono story, frnmo dwelling. ' AIL
modorn except heat. Coal houso. I2x
13. Prlco $2,900.00. Small payment
down, easy torms.

'014 North Lincoln Avenue Frame'
five room, ono story rosldonco. Good
condition. All modern ' oxcopt boat."
Coal houso 12x12. Prlco $2,700.00,
Small payment down, easy tonne.

G13 North Shoridan Avonuo Oho
story, threo room dwelling. Strictly,
now. Prlco $2,200.00. $500 cash, bal- -

nnco $25.00 por month with 8 per cent
interest

C21 North Sheridan Avenue Four
room, ono story framo rosldonco. Jixst
built. Prlco $2,400.00. $500 cash,
balnhco $25 por month with 8 por cent
interest.

502 South Walnut Stroot. Frame,
ono story, six room dwelling, in good
condition, natural nlno finish. Strlct-- v

lv modorn with full basement. Price .

$5500.00. Will consldor vacant lots"
or Ford or Dodgo enr In part trndo.

W. H. McDonald, has boon In Omaha
for a day or two attending a mooting'
of tho stnto bankors association. .""'J?

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Ilorrlgan, woro
visitors in town Sunday, coming up
from Grand Island to visit friends nnd

42tf to witness tho ball game.

His Knife was found by the Body and His Mind
was a Blank

CORINNE GRIFFITH

As Helen Stevens in

"DEADLINE AT ELEVEN"

Believes him innocent ancl agrees to solve the mystery he
fore the paper goes to press. A thrilling Btory of a report

At The Sun Thursday and Friday.

Also 2 Reel Big V Comedy.

Confidence Grows!
Since we purchased this store fourteen months ago we have held two

big sales. The first one was held at the time we bought the store in order
that we might dispose of the stock taken over and replace same with goods
of our own selection. The second was held in January of this year. At
that time we were overstocked as a result of poor business during the coal
shortage period. The object ot the second sale was to reduce stock. In
both of these sales we accomplished our purpose.

Having held two big sales in fourteen months we. were reluctant to
'hold, one at this time even though the cold, backward season this spring
had curtailed our normal business and we were again caught with too much
stock. But we were forced to accept the inevitable and hold this sale re-

gardless ofthe lact that sales;,of all kinds are being held today from coast,
to coast.

Your response on the opening day is indeed very gratifying to us.
Our store was crowded with buyers from early morning until closing time
at night. Hundreds were compelled to leave without being waited on. We
know you would not patronize us so generously if you did not have full
confidence in our business methods. We appreciate this confidence and
assure you that we will at all times strive to hold the confidence our efforts
deserve. ,

ATTEND THIS BIG SALE AND SAVE MONEY
t

EDWARDS - REYNOLDS CO.
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